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Temperance Department.

TEXT, SERMON, AND APPLICATION.

"Halloo, old man, what are you holding
up that tree for V" shouted the leader of a
band of young students to a worn-looking,
trembling man, who was leaning against a
tree by the roadside. They were a compa
of collegians, on a geological and botanica
expedition, but who just now seemed parti-
cularly interestedin a specimen of the animal
kin dom.

"eMver mind, lads; it's the other way-
I've got just sense enough left to know that,
yet. I'm holding up the tree in"

" Good 1 Didn't I tell you so V" cried one
of the collegians.

"No; I mean-I mean-it's the other
vay; the tree's holding up me 1 But don't

mak-e fun of a poor miserable fellow-student!
For I know you to be college-born and
college-bred. Hold on to your hammers,
young men ; crack out the crystals, run over
your guartz, and your jasper, and your
stalactites, and petrifactions; anid dig out
your roots, and pack your tin boxes with
your ferns, and lady's slipper, and Indian
turnips. I never cared much for such trifling
articles; but the other kind of roots, now-
why, they stick to me yet. Have you got a
Homer aboard, or a Virgil T I can help you
to a bit of rare poetry, and give it to youas
smooth as a semor !".

A loud laugh and "hurrah " came from
the grou as acopy of Homer was pro-
duced an ianded to the singular genus they
had encountered. To their astonishment,
not a place could they turn to but their
"miserable fellow-student" could indeed
render quite as fluently and with as much
correctness as the best of them. They ail
gathered about him, when another of their
number produced a Virgil, from which he
immediately proved himself as muchat home
in Latin as uGreek. -

" Don't be mistaken, boys ; don't think
ragged coat-sleeves, and knees that are able,
tobe out,' and 'high rents' in overcoats,
and a low-crowned hat belong always to a
brainless inan. No ! I've madem scientific
expeditions, and tramped with t e best of
you ; but I got started with too much wine
aboard, and it's brouglit me-well, just
against this old tree, hardly able to tell wbich
supported the other! Don't laugh ! It's a
serions business." And liera lie put his
kandkerclief to his face, and they were
obliged to stop their mirth before the pour
man's grief. Then he continued : "It's a
serions business ! I'm ruined ! And I've
ruinîed part of my family; but by God's
mercy to a poor sinner, I've saved a part. I
don't expect to save myself; but I'll try
wlienever I'm sober enougli, to save some-
body else. And my text, and heads, and
whle sermon, and application is this :

'KEEP TEMPERANCE IEN TEMPERATE
Now, boys, if you think you're safe, and
laven't signed the pledge, you're not safe,
Just as sure as you see me, who was once a
' fellow-student,' just so sure, ten years from
now, soue of yon nay ba 'holding up a tree'
by the wayside, the jest of a rabble of boys
-excuse me, the wonder of a company of
young gentlemen !-if youdon't take a firm
stand on the aide of temperance. A glass
of wine is more temptiug to a scliolar than
to a wood-cutter or a farmer. And a glass
of brandy upsets a student's wits quicker
thai a blacksmith's. There's no safety if
you once begin. So I say, 'keep tenper-
auce men temperate l' Begin with the boys.
There's safety for you. The littie boys.
Ys, and the girls ; for, did you never hear
it, women wil sometimes drink ; the *rls,too-tlheyre temperate to begin with-f-eep
them so. I tell you it is not every poor,
niserable, idle, brainless fellow that goes to
imake up the list of drunkards. No ; some
of themu have bee cared for by the tenderest
mothers; they have elept on beds of down,
and sat at ricli mnen's tables, and sipped their
first draughts of the choicest wines from eut-
glass goblets in mrici men's luxurious parlors;
the tempter likes such best."

" My friend, you said you had saved a part
of your family," said one, as the man seemued

lost in thought, after his unexpected tem
perance harangue.

"Ruined-yes, I aid ruined a part, an
saved a part. I killed my wife by mj
cruelty, and my eldest-my first-born-4
tauglit in my own way until lie was sud
daenly brought to the grave. Two othe
boys-nobleboys(and they-wouldgotlougl
college with the best of you, with a tithe o:
the money I've squanderea)-I have, ihop
saved from following my sad example, by
having them sign the pledge. They ari
temperate-heavenly Father keep them so j
Ani now, as you are oing to leave me, take
this word from one who can preach better
than lie can practise. Touch not, taste noi
the drink. Sign the pledge ; do allyou car
for the lives of man by getting others to
sign it. Never scorn the idea of taking a
child's name, be it boy or girl. Give the
'Band of Hope' workers your helping band.
Consider the world nicher for every mame
you add to the list ; for I fully behieve the
greatest hope of ever ndding the worid of
thecurse of drunkenness lies in the secret of
my text to-day-Keep temperance ' mani
temperate 1 Take it for your motto. Act
upon it. Let it be an incentive to your
earnest work in the name of humanity. I
haven't much hope for the poor drunkard-
do whatyou baye a mind to for him. Laugh
et him, pray for hum, try to save hin, if you
have faith enough ; but begin where your
work is easy, and where it is sure-keep
temperance men temperate!"--. P. B.,
Band of Hope Remew.

SMOKING BOYS.
There is another evil that especially

attaches to juvenile smoking. It often in-
troduces to ad company boys whose educa-
tion, but for this practice, would have pre-
served thein from contamination. Many
boys learn to smoke and cbew tobacco, long
before they venture to frequent the publie
bouse. Tbey are compelled to keep their
smoking secret, because they know that their
parents strongly object to it. The very fa4t
of their thus acting contrary to parental
authority keeps up a state of habitual dis-
regard of that authority, and a fear, of
detection, which renders home less attractive,
and forms a barrier to frank and loving in-
tiercoarse- between -tha-boy-andhis paTen s
andsisters. A distaste for elevating purs ts
is engendered, and thus lie is drawn moe
and more towards depraving society. .ýA
furtive, pipe by the roadaide, or under a
hedge or haystack, very naturally leads
to a furtive visit to the public-housh,
and there the ruin is accomplished. .t
length the secret is revealed to the sor-
rowing parents-the turning p oint in the
bo 's destiny lias arrived. e may be
in uced to listen to loving remonstrances,
and abandon evil habits befdre their mastery
is supreme ; but the probability is, that lie
will now resent parental control altogether
and abandon himself without reserve to ev
courses. On the contrary, if the youth lad
manfilly resisted the fascination of the pipe,
lis company ,would no longer liave een
sought by evil companions. His capacity
for elevating pursuits would have remained
unimpaired, and by ordinarily judicious
training hae miglt lane become an ornament
to bis iauîilyn an bhessing to thea world.

Smoking not only leads boys into habits
of daception; it often prepares the way for
a career of crime. Boys who smoke often
help themselves withont permission to tlhcir
smoking father's tobacco, or to thiat of ien
with wliom they are employed. They very
often, pilfer from their employers the menans
to bùy it. The testimony of governors of
reformatories and prisons abundantly con-
firms this statement. The governor of a
reformatory et Blackley, near Manchester,
stated that out of fifteen boys who vere
admittedafter the opening of the institution
twelve lad been smokers, and eiglit chewers.
Ten confessed to having either stolen tobacco,
or money wherewith to buy it. Mr. Joseph
Tucker a retired London warehouseman,
whose hirm mada an annual return of more
than £500,000, declared, "We never lad au
act of fraud in our establishment which was
not traced to a smoker." It was aptly re-
marked by an American statesman " He
would not say that ail sinokers are %lack-
guards, but le never knew a blackguard who
was not a smoker."

The connection between tobacco and
strong drink is not more intimate than its
connection with other and still more depra-
ring forma of licentiousness. Tobacco
lessns physical health and destroys manly

power it is true, and in some cases occasions plicit obedience to all commands. Miscon-
com lete impotence ; but at an earlier stage duct at home or neglect of studies or cl uties,

d of te indulgence it increases the mnorbid if reported, vill be punished by suspension
y desire foi sensual pleasure. It produces an for sucb a length of time as the President

irritable state of the nerves, and an incapacity shall determine ; while any boy known to
- for higher enjoyments, that naturally drive be guilty of low or disorderly conduct or
r their victim for relief to depraving indul- dishonesty shal be tiód for t.he offence and
i gences. Hence the intimate connection dismissedifthe evidencebedeenedsufficient.
f known to subsistbetweensmoking, drinking, An boy or girl absent froi three meetings

and uncbastity. The tobacco siop, the witout reasonable excuse shallhave their
drink shop and the bouse of ill-fame formn naine placed upon the Lazy Roll, hanging in
a tri le unholy alliance.-From Zay Young the Lecture Room.
Engknd 2moke, • No boy or girl will be enrolled as a niem-

her of the Hoior Band until they have first

A NEW TEMPERANCE WORK. obtaimed the consent of their ])arenlts or
Aguardians, and as will be seen, the pledge

The following presents a new feature in terminates at twenty-one so far as the
Temperance woik and commenas itself to obli ation lies, though habits fornied are not
those who were not in harmony with pre- likely to be changed after tliat.; but at any
vious methoda and pledges, such as the ]and time a boy or girl, on their makimxg a
of Hope &c. The pledge commendas itself written request at a mnonthly meetiug over
as adapted to the auns of the organization, their own signature to have their male re-
and being undenominational it meets with moved from tbe ro., ceases to be a meiber
favor as a belper in a good cause. and is saved from the diaonor of breaking

THE HONOR BAND. their word.

This is an organization open to res ectable Believing this orgmzation will'commend
Protestant boys and girls who can bring a itself to parents rw o bave regard for the
letter from their minister or some well- well-being of their children, we invite them
known citizen of good repute. Its object is to send them, on complymg ith the rules of
to raise the standard of honor amongst procurmig the 'required letter.
children of both sexes that they may become It differs fromn a "Baud of Hope " in that
noble mon and women, walking erect in the no life-long oath is 'equired ; the restraeit
path of virtue and the bright ex eriences of terminates when therues are complied wvith.
atlpigtlie Thr isn a once Its senmi-military chamacter vi].1 be of lastingan upriglit Jife. Thera ma no oatn connected imysical benefit, alla the mnoral and intel-with the organization, simply the pledge of hysal cue ne ane mral and inel-

honor thc we append :_ertua culture prove valuable thro ughî life.honor wbich eapn: vr chumch enu have its oivu. Our miles
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S HONOR BAND will bec printed in due time.

PLEDC*E.
................ in the presence of the officers

and members ofrth laorgeuization, do soiemnly
giVO MY WORD 0F IIONOR than I wilI endearor FATHER'S OLD SHOES.-A TRUE
to.be strIctly truthful In ail thlngs, honest In AND TOUCHING INCIDENTword and in deed; that I will avoid low com-
pany and bad laguage, obey my parents BY MRs. M. A. KIDDER.
those Iu autborlty ovar mue; abstain from a]] IS.I.A KDEî
distilled intoxicating liquor, wine. beer and to-
baccon, untillemntwentyono yaears otage; strîve Benny C- was sitting iii thte rooni witlî
to e Christ lke iu my couct, and fùaithÇri to bis mother ana liettia sisti. By lookitg nt
the Protestant religion, loyal to my sovereigu bis sad and thoughitful face one vould baveearnest lu lthe cultivation of honor amongst ail
1 assoclate wit, resolute n opposing that taken hini to be ten years of age, yet he was
which la degrading and sinfui ; In the doOIg Of but six. No -wonder ! For four y ears thisai hle I pray od's help for Jesus christ's almost baby bad been used to seeing a

This pledge signed by mysrlf, shall be bindlng drunken father go in and out of t ' litle
upon me until mny name, at my own written cottage. .e scazSe omrequest, is removed from the roll of this .HonorBaud. ;fromn iidmi but abuse-amîd cruelty, espccielly

(Signature)................... toward his kiud and loving niother. But
What is aimed at is to miake the boys now he was dead ! The green aod had lain

Honorable, on b.igrave a wee or more, ut the terrible
Truthful, effects of his conduct were iot buried with
Honest, him. The poor children vould start with a
Obedient, shudder at every uncertain step on the valk
Temperate, outside, and at every hesitating hand upoi
Protestant, the latèl. On tbe day miientioned above
Loyal. Benny's mother was getting dinner.

In the girls ve hope to cultivate the above cWill my little son go te the woodshed
virtues as well as womanly gentlenese. To and get mother a few sticks to finish boihing
these m e add personal neatness for lioth as the tea-kettle ?I
part of our discipline, for "cleanliness isnext cI don't like to go into the woodslied,
to godhiness." mamma," said Benny, lookinig down.

OUR OFFIOER5 IlW'ly, nmy son?7"
U Because there is a pair of father's old

are as follows : President, Rev. Dr. Usslier; shoes on the beam out there, and I don't
Chaplain, Mr. Wm. Dagg ; Drill Instructor, like to see them."
Mr. Henry Thompson, of the Montreal "Why, Benny, do you mind the old shoes
Engineers ; Band. Master, Mr. William Smith any more than you do your father's coat and
(Bandmaster of the Garrison Artillery) ; bat up-stairs?"
Musical Instructor, Mr. George Luckhurst; "Because," said Benny, th e tears filing
Teachers of Calisthenics, Miss Lucinda Law- bis blue eyes, " they look as if tbey wante
less and Miss Corina Winfield. to kick me."

THE GIRLS, Oh ! the dreadful after influence of a
The meetings for the girls to be instructed drunken father to iunocent childIrei!-

in calisthenics will be icld every Tuesday Yoîuh's 2'mperance Banner.
afternoon, from lialf-past four to half-past 1

five,in the Lecture Hall of St. Bartiolomew's THANK YOU" AND " PLEASE"Chnrcli, and the exercises are such as culti-
vate graceful carriage and the physical health It is a grand thing to be associated with
of those engaged in themn. men and womien trying to mîtake drunkards

THE BoYS, sober. I went to a little mission clapel in
known as the " Honor Band Cadets," have New York, aud the speakers, of whon there
their meeting for drill chci Tucsday evenin were many,were allowed only a minute cach.
from balf-past seven to Ialf-past eiglit in th One woman said in that minute what thrilled
,above-named LectureHall, under txe charge nie thr-ougli and throughi ; "he love of Jeans
of their instructor, and on Thursday even- has mademy hiusband and. myself mannerly.
ings, froîn balf-past seven to eight, the mnem- We used to swear at one another, and now
bers of the fife and drum band practice in we say, 'Thuank ye' and 'Please.' " I tell
Hecker's music roons, on St. Catherine you, the preaching of infldelity and of all
street. the scientists cannot produce an effect like

ON THE THIRD TUESDAY that in one hundred years, nor yet ini five

in the montli, there is a union meeting of hundred ycars.-Joht B. Gomgh.
both boys and ils, anmd an hour is alent in
listeniug to recitations, music and addresses. CHILDREN RonnED.-Thie London Tele-

UNIFORM. graph says: " It. is not poverty, it-is beer
It is the intention, as soon as sufficient that has robbed the children of knowledge,

prog ress has been made, to adopt a simple of liberty, morality, lealth and long if e.
uniform for the Ionor Band Cadets, while It is not poverty that fills our hospitals and
the girls vill, at the semi-annual entertain- gaols ; it is gin. By the timîe that a child
ments, wear white dresses and suitable can use its bands and earn eighteen pence a
baldric. week it is offered upon the altar of the great

Strict nilitary discipline is exacted-im- god gin."


